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Great Special Sale
of Beautiful

Ribbon Trimmed Hats
S7.50 and $10.00 Values

on at

Hats 4 - $16.67
Hats 4 - $13.33
Hats i - $10.00

V

I uttl eiihood of strike

Sunday Dinner Menu.
' Baked Fillet ot Veal. New Peas, Dry.

New Potatoes with Cream Dressing.
Radishes.

Sliced Tomatoes, Cream Salad Dressing.
Strawberry Ice Cream. Coffee.

If the fillet of veal Is carefully tied after
stuffing, It may be sliced down when cold,
making a tasty Ulsh for luncheon. The
dressing may b seusoned to taste with
xago or with cooked peas and these highly
seasoned. Where peas are used they should
be cooked until almost done but not so
they will mash. Drain them and then
scatter through the bread dressing. A dash
of onion gives tone to this

Green garden stuff still shows some ef-

fect of the frost, but in the main it Is nice,
though a trifle more expensive than it
was. The home grown garden truck prom-
ised so recently Is, of course, delayed, but
the variety is as extensive as It has been.
Asparagus is selling today for 10 cents a
bunch, although It looks wilted and white.
New potatoes are 10 cents a pound or three
pounds for 26 cents. Tomatoes are among
the satisfactory things, being firm and
ripe, and they sell for 10 and IS cents a
pound. Lettuce, cabbage, celery and all
the bunch has little change In price.

Strawberries arc a real temptation,
though selling at 10 cents a pint. They
are large and red and sweet and the com-
mission men say will continue fine now
until the home grown crop or what is left
of it comes In. Prospects are not bright
for this source of supply and the house-
wife who would be sure of her supply of
strawberry preserves will do well to watch
the market carefully,
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Ever hear of It? That Is the
method. Instead of crushing It

we cat It. In tliLs way the oil, the
real virtue In colfeo, la retained. The
old way allows the oil to
All dust and chaff removed by our
new machines tha ouiy onsa la
Omasa. The coffee Is more whole-Hom- e,

better flavored and aaaler to
tusks than anything on the oiuana
market. We know what the people
want, and we are supplying It. Mo-
cha Mixture, JSc, 3 lbs. for $1.00.
Excelsior Blend 25c.

W. L.

&
"TBI corrxi msv."

KAIH ITOKI, 313 8. 11th St,
llraaoa at FattUa Market,

".810 Harney.
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Stylish ribbon trimmed hats in
all good light colors, in rough
smooth straws, trimmed with to
six yards of good quality ribbon, an

good value for
selling.

All these hats are fresh from
our own

only at $3.50

Dress Hats on Sale
We will place sale fifty stylish dress hats exactly

One-thir- d Off Regular Price
These hats are the season's latest styles and colors.

$25.00 Off
$20.00 Off
$15.00 Off
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What the Market

$12.00 Hats i Off - $8.00
$10.00 Hats Off - $6.67
$7.50 Hats i Off - - $5.00
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'selling for 12V4 and 11 cents each and good
eating apples sell for 33 and 40 cents a
peck. Cherries sell at 40 cents a pound,
but they are pale and green looking and
small. A fw pineapples are to be had at
25 and 30 cents each and bananas continue
high and scarce.

Butter has dropped a few cents, the best
package creamery selling for 30 and 35

cents a pound. Eggs range from 23 to 26

and 30 cents a dozen, according to their
freshness, which In the higher priced va-

riety is reckoned by the hour.
It Is well worth the while of the woman

who cares about the unusual thing to
make a visit to some of the large grocery
departments. The most delightful sur-
prises come already prepared In bottles
and cans and jars, while substitutes for
the staples that have soared out of reach
are available at prices that encourage the
woman of limited means to continue keep-

ing house.
Peanut butter Is to be had by the pound

for 15 and 20 cents and peanut oil, an ad-

mirable substitute for olive oil and for
frying fats, sells for $2 a gallon or il.25 a
half gallon. It also comes In bottles, sell-

ing at from 25 to 40 and 75 cents according
to thoir size.

Dressed poultry Was quoted wholesale
this morning as follows: Hens, 18 cents a
pound, roosters 12V4 cents, ducks 20 cents,
geese 15 cents, turkeys 26 cents, spring
chickens 20 cents, fresh broilers $9 a dozen
and frozen broilers 6 a dozen.

Judge Must Argue Both
Ways in Two Suits to Win

for His Clients.

Former Judge V. W. Slabaugh la In a
difficult position. In the Bult of Mrs. Cora
Cronk against George Cronk he must argue
that the motion for alimony grant to pay
for a hospital operation Is Just and
righteous; In a Brmilar plea ty Mrs. Grace
Button Judge Slabaugh must perforce tako
the negative.

The Cronk motion comes up before Judge
Troup Saturday; the Hutien motion wus
before Judge Sutton Friday, but went over
a week.

Cough Remedy Is famous
for Its cures cf coughs, colds and croup.

S

that no one does, no ona can aell a
good a quality of groceries as we do.

Phone for our frea mailing list of
special prices.
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Attorney Finds
Himself Divided
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Chamberlain's

We Prove Our Claims
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AFFAIRS

AGREEMENT FINALLY BEACHED

No Snrh Thing-- as lltimntnm gn-a-

Bested, It Is Claimed Xo
Protests of Saloon

Licenses,

The management of the Joint Car Inspec-
tors' association gave a fuller outline last
night of the situation In South Omaha re-
garding the scale of wages offered to the
men engaged in the business In the city.
It was said the association had no Idea
of the possibility of a strike. The men in
the employ had asked an advance over a
year ago and there had been some discus-
sion of the question ever since. It was the
intention of the association to adjust this
request when a meeting was called over
two weeks ago. The matter was not con-

cluded at that time, so adjournment was
taken and the session was resumed yester-
day.

. After being in session most of tho fore-
noon and part of the afternoon it was
given out last night an agreement was
reached. It Is said the agreement removes
all points of difference between the associa-
tion and Us men. The talk of a strike
eit.anatea from some of the workmen who
had discussed It as a possibility, but It U
said that no ruch a thing as an ultimatum
had been suggested. The scale was changed
in several ways and an advance In pay
amounting to from 5 to 10 per cent was
allowed to most classes of work. The strike
talk has had a demoralizing effect on the
South Omaha market during the week.

False Humors of Protests,
It was officially announced by the secre-

tary of the Anti-Saloo- n league of Douglas
cciuty last night thai the league has no
intention of protesting any of the South
On alia saloon licenses. These licenses are
to be granted before May 1 and most of
the saloon men have complied with the
luw already and have paid in their license
fee and furnished bond. Of late rumors
have been given prominence that the league
.r. tended to Interfere. On the other hand,
the league has announced that It would
compel the observance of the law by the
.Hloun men when the license was granted
.i aufar as able.

llallruad Assessment Complete.
The city tax commissioner, J. M. Fitz-xeial- d,

completed the assessment ot the
South Omaha railroad properly and sent
the same to the state board yesterday
afternoon. The railroads are assessed this
year at about ll,tfl,00u, which represents
a raise of J166.7M) over that of the previous
year. The increase was based on some
small increase in the trackage of the city
and upon a number of Hems formerly not
reckoned wilh. The rolling stock Is added
by the state board and It Is likely the
total will be fully $2,5o0.OO0. From now on
the tax commissioner's office will be very
busy making the annual assessment.

Y. M. C. A. Campaign.
The campaign for funds for the work

of the South Omaha Young Men's Chris-
tian association Is progressing nicely and
Is up to the expectations for the early
part of the campaign. A large black-
board, bearing the record of the amounts
subscribed by the various teams, stands
In the window at the South Omaha Loan
and Building association, Just north of
the postoffice.

The various teams are expected to report
not less often than once every two days,
so that all who are Interested may see
the progress of the fund.

At a mass meeting of boys at the high
school Thursday afternoon, about fifty de-

clared their Intention of 'getting out for
the parade, which will form at the Young
Men's Christian association building Satur- -

ITT'S the distinctive style, the artistic lines, the perfect fit, the absolutely all
wool quality of our offerings that makes our clothing so popular with the.
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The nobbiest lot
of new ideas in
men's hats you'll
find on display in
Omaha. A stylo to
suit every taste, a
price to suit every
purse, and withal,

in every instance.
All the new spring

Stetson styles are
shown here at, up
from

Other
Makes at
$1.00 to $3.00

1
The New Spring Hat Styles

satisfying

Standard

BOYS' HATS In delightful assortment of new spring
styles, at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

Children's Caps and Hats Cloth and straw
at to $1.50

Special Sale of Men's Hats $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Hats;
surplus stock of a well known New York manufac- -

500 the lot for B-- anrt

your selection at $1.45

day morning at o'clock. This Insures the
success of the venture.

Councilman John Franek has offered to
donate the services of his well known band
to head the procession, so there will be
plenty of music in the air.

Every boy In the city Is Invited to join
In this parade. Indications are
that between 500 and 1,000 boys will be In
line.

Magfr CUT Gossip.
Mrs. E. H. Roberts Is better during this

week after a long Illness.
William Phellberg, who has been seriously

ill fur a week, is reported better.
The South Omaha bowling teams arc

enjoy a dinner at the Oreer hotel Wednes-
day of next week.

John Wells, 2707 H. broke his arm while
worklne as a switchman in the South
Omaha yards Wednesday.

Rev. W. A. Petgoldt gave his lecture at
the Baptist church last evening before a
good audience. "Work Among the In
dians, was his theme.

Mrs. H. L. Coombs went Tuesday to the
Omaha General hospital, where she is to
undergo a very severe and delicate op-

eration on the glands ot her throat and
shoulder.
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Hoop-l- a

his troup
And leads each wild

He daily dines on
Campbell' i Soup

And can block
his way.

Take nobody's "say-so- "
about

Soup.
Not even ours.
Try it yourself. Let

own taste decide.
You cannot lose anyt-

hing1. The grocer re-

turns your money if you
are positively satis-
fied with

Tomato Soup
And we pay him the

retail price. We are the
who must lose if

one does. But although we
have made offer for
years, no one ever
asked for the money.
What does that mean?

21 10c a can
Just hot water,

bring boil,
and
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most particular uresscu men wno want not
only perfect style, but satisfying quality.
we sen tne nesz n rv

That's Produced in iUj
Men's Ready-to-Wear- f

Guaranteed

K season.

See the in
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Women

Tact in
of Statistical
for

opened ttie fatal box and
all of human woe but,

peace to her she proved herself
a real woman at any rate. She found out
what was Inside. The desire of

to find out the Inside, with
the fact that she has In

since
is proving valuable to the census

The women are
in the best and most

returns, to the Omaha
of the census bureau.

Where there has been any on
the part of the people to refuse to give
census to the

special agents will be sent out to
gather the Three special

Clothes. THE RELIABLE

and us

Omaha.

They're

$3.50

of class Suits, and Kain Coats-- all J
styles, choice pat terns and coloring to sell up

sis: $io, $m si
Big Special Bargains Our

$2.50, $3.50 1.50
13aso Ball and Bat Mask given Free with each Suit.

Pandora
thereby

memory,

officials

regular

wool

We've more than one style of Blu- -

cher that vote
at $1-8- 5 and

we've In the
Ankle Strap Pumna shown at the
tame

Patent gun
kid in fact, we've any stylo
in any

The best part of It all is that every
shoe here Is a
that the sizes run and tha
tyles are not

seasons.

: i l ... i

in lot you th

Surprising Special Furnishing Bargains V

Made Offer You Values for
Ever, Before In

75c and $1.00 lieltfl, at 25
100 dozen Belts; all

and the snaps ever
at sale price 25

Men's Fine Lisle and Lace Hose
black and

plain and fancy; values 1.00
at .25

50c 25
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 val-

ues; white and at 08
Men's Night

$1,C0 at 08
Men's All linen or

white and very
at 10

Men's Ties All newest
and 50c

at 25
Boys' $1 Blouse at 50

in frnrntn IT

Tomato

uvu Ml tllVIy uiu

Best

Proves
Gathering Informa-

tion Government.

be-

queathed

woman-
kind together

developed suc-
ceeding generations Pandora's ex-

periment,
department. enumerators
bringing satisfactory

according

disposition

information enumera-
tors,

Information.

ex-

traordinary
SURPRISES

leathers
leather.

"regular"

pre-
vious

STORE

Saturday
HART,

lne.vVo

selection

quality

stock men's high Top Coats
fabrics; newest made

SUIT

OxfordB YOU'LL

positive

popular pricing.
leathers, metals,

meaning
complete

"outcasts"

Come show

Special Posslbln Knturtlay
Seldom, Equalled

Sample leathers
greatest

Im-

porter's samples; colors,

quality Suspenders
Pajamas

colors,
Mercerized Shirts; regular

values,
Handkerchiefs

mercerized; colors;
special,

Fonr-in-IIan- d

spring shapes colors; qual-

ities,
Waists,

turer

mammoth

your

1151llll lltii u-w- ia

Efficient

agents have been detailed by Supervisor
Saunders for this purpose.

"It sometimes happens that the enumera-
tors do not approach the people diplo-
matically get the Information
said Chief Clerk Graff, "and we will have
to send out specials to complete their work.
The women enumerators have little or no
trouble in completing their schedules, be-

cause of their greater tact. Of course. In
some Instances many people refuse point
blank answer the questions, and In such
cases we have to send out special agents
to convince them that they must answer
the

ALLEGE PHONE CONSPIRACY

Independents of Kansas Call Atten-
tion to Methods of the Bell

Interests.
TOPEKA, Kan., April 29. At the con-

vention of the Independent telephone men
of Kansas here today resolutions were
adopted calling attention of federal and
state authorities to the telephone war be-

tween the independent and the
"Bell" interests and characterized the
methods of the latter as an "unlawful

Like "Medley's Comet," these
Shoe Values are SCARCE?
Ladies' Shoes Spccialized-a- f Challenge Prices

I.nw Cula" A Festi- - U

val of Petite A 1

tens,

from

PAYO

New
iLm l H in
i ii i The

Very Best
in

'

'

VsV pric.

'

25c

kinds

-

and $

$2.45

Purchases Have to
Omnha.

colors;

to

required,"

questions."
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Boys' BOc Blouse Waists, at .... 25
Men's $2.00 and $li.fiO Shirts With or

without collars; newest patterns and
colors; finest on sale at
each

Men's Shirts Worth to $1.50;
surplus stock; all new,

spring styles and colors, at 19
Firemen's Uniform Shirts; the signal
.brand, on sale, at OS

Men's Lewis and Sterling Union Suits;
regular $5.00 quality; all stjles,
slzi s and colors, on sale, at S3. 00

Men's $:t.50 Quality I'nron Suits; Lisle
and white and colors, on
Bale. S1.50

Men's 50c I'ndenveai
white or colors, on sate, at . . .25Men's Light Wool and I

Shirts or drawers; special,
at $1.00Boys' Shirts nnd Drawers

splendid quality, at, each ...25Best Line of Boys' in
Omaha.

;

is Taken from His Room by
One with

Mania."

A golden medal won by C. C. Merz, an
automobile driver. In tho races at In-
dianapolis last year, was stolen from his
room, 107 South Seventeenth street, Thurs-
day night.

Men took the first nnrtal in one of the
most daring speed contents held on that
track. The medal Is valued at r0 for the
metal It contains alone.

The theft of the medals
from the public library, coupled with tha
theft ot the medal Thursday night, and
other robberies, lead the police to
the belief that the has the "col-
lection mania."

PerslHtent Advertising is the Road to Big
Returns.

A woman cannot stave off the ne
cessity for "low cut" shoos a day

SOME shoe bouse Is going to
SELL her a pair.

But WHICH shoe house? Will fine
pay fl $1.00 even $2 more than
she NEED to Just to bo possessed
of some new wrinkle In style?

She DOESN'T have to pay any ad-
ditional price for ANY new quip of
style HERE. "shoe hit" for
iprlng, 1910, Is In our basempnt at
prices that fairly BURN Into tho
memory of

Think of It! $1.95 and $2.4.r. per
pnlr with ALL the Btyle you'll find
at HIGHER prices.

N'w gym

Charges
Impossibl

rpannj Spring Style3
Almost Endless

e at the

Assortment.
Values

VKlV

Campbell's

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

Census Takers
Feminine

Styles

materials;

manu-
facturer's

mercerized;

Balhrlgt;an

Mercerized

Balbrfggan

Underwear

.J
Merz Loses Gold

Auto Race Medal
Trophy

Some "Collection

Transmlsslxslppl

peculiar
operator

longer

Every

economists.

and Deliveries
Prices

Shoe Market-basemes- ii

322 South Sixteenth Street
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